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Abstract
In scientific literature, a concept of socialization is used mostly in the context of educology and andragogy. Socialization term 
used to describing processes of interaction between different generations and social groups during which young people absorb 
knowledge, valuables, attitudes and behaviour of elder people and based on which valuables, proprieties, roles and models are 
being formed. Having evaluated business as one of particular forms of expression of social relationship that create favourable
conditions for practical implementation of every person’s abilities and talents, a separate type of entrepreneurial socialization can 
be distinguished. The aim of this research is to describe a concept of entrepreneurial socialization and reveal peculiarities of its 
expression. Distinguishing separate types of entrepreneurial socialization creates theoretical base and practical presumptions for 
analysis of efficiency of business stimulation means and research of enterprise at different social, economical, political and 
cultural levels.
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Introduction
Socialization, as a process of personal functional adaptation to any social environment and taking over valuables,
is not a new simple field of scientific researches. Clausen (1968) states that theories of socialization are to be found 
in Plato, Montaigne and Rousseau and he identifies a dictionary entry 1828 that defines „socialize“ as to render 
social, to make fit for living in society. A lot of attention has been spent on entrepreneurship education and 
entrepreneurial development in the recent years. However, there is a lack of in-depth research on the process of 
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incorporation of early stage entrepreneurs in to the business world. Entrepreneurial socialization would include 
enterprise as expression of forms of economical social cooperation in business environment. Distinguishing of 
separate types of entrepreneurial socialization creates theoretical base and practical presumptions for analysis of 
efficiency of means of business stimulation and research of enterprise at different social, economical, political and 
cultural levels.
The purpose of this research is to describe the concept of entrepreneurial socialization and reveal peculiarities of 
its expression.
Analysis of socialization uses models and theoretical aspects conducted by reviewing and analysing scientific
literature, content and comparative analysis, methods of systematization and generalization.
1. Theoretical contribution
Socialization, as a process of involvement of a person into society, acceptance of its culture and social maturation
in scientific literature, is analysed in various contexts. In education, sociology, psychology, social pedagogics, a
process of a human becoming a personality is usually described as a term of socialization. Perhaps most commonly 
the term of socialization is used while analysing the processes of children and youth integration in community and 
VRFLHW\ .YLHVNLHQơ   äDGHLNDLWơ& RailieQơ ). In the context of politics and social sciences, a
process of acceptance of moral values of society and behaviour norms, a person (individual) becoming a member of 
society is usually defined by socialization term (äXNDXVNDLWơ & %DJGåLǌQLHQơ; Prunskus, 2004).
Having generalized speeches of different authors in scientific publications on the topic of socialization in this 
context, Muljadi P. distinguishes primary and secondary socialization (Muljadi, 2005). According to the author, 
during the primary socialization, a child learns attitudes, values and actions, which correspond members of persons 
in a concrete culture. It is the period, during which the behaviour of people existing in close environment (family, 
primary and secondary education institutions) is observed and main attitudes of life of a young person are 
formed. Secondary socialization is related to a period of life of the person when other social groups involve in the 
education process. In this period, formation processes of social norms, cultural valuables and knowledge of a person 
as well as integration in society take place. Secondary socialization involves interaction processes of different 
generations and social groups, through which young people in a certain social environment take over knowledge, 
valuables, attitudes, behaviour from older people and on the basis of which valuables, behaviour norms, roles and 
models form.
In a context of social environments, in which social interactions of a person take place, scientists distinguish 
individual types of organizational (Van Maanen & Schein, 1979), cultural (Lee, 2003), political (Chaffee et al.,
 SRVLWLYH DQG VPDUW VRFLDOL]DWLRQ .YLHVNLHQơ  ([SUHVVLRQ RI VRFLDOL]DWLRQ of individual types is
described through circumstances of social experience taking over process. In scientific literature, they are identified 
in levels of individual or social group (organization) (Feldman, 1976). Socialization of an individual takes place
when he appears in different circumstances which have different impacts and he is required different behaviour 
/HOLǌJLHQơ 3UREDEO\ RQHRI WKHPRVW G\QDPLF environments is the one of business, influenced by many 
different, sometimes hardly predicted factors. In a context of business environment, developmental and anticipatory 
socialization gain particular importance. Developmental socialization is the process of learning in a social institution 
or developing your social skills, anticipatory socialization refers to the processes of socialization in which a person 
„rehearses“ for future positions, occupations and social relationships (Muljadi, 2005).
In business environment, full of constant changes, the initiative, precipitation, quick orientation to changes, 
creativity, innovativeness, orientation to results, situation analysis, critical and strategical thinking of businessmen 
and established by them organizations are particularly valuated (Cameron K. S. & Quinn R. E., 2003). Main 
activities of a businessman, i.e. joining new markets, overcoming market obstacles, making new business structures 
and choosing their management styles and ways, constant observation of changes of customers needs and attempts 
to satisfy them, by their essence correspond substantial features of socialization, i.e. functional adaptation to the 
conditions of changing social environment. A choice of a person to take up own business or a decision of already 
successfully operating in the market businessman to establish a new company is a result of entering business world 
environment, involving self-analysis, evaluation of own possibilities and desires to change current life to the new, 
unfamiliar and risky one, considering business possibilities and perspectives, anticipation of outcomes on business 
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in case of failure and at last acceptance of moral values of business world. 
A step of business establishment requires from a businessman not only to know himself well, but to anticipate in 
advance stages of business establishment process, strategy of their implementation as well as to meet many 
requirements and restrictions too. By describing the entrepreneurship as one of concrete social relationships 
manifestation forms, making favourable conditions for practical implementation of skills and talents of every 
person, an individual type of commercial socialization can be distinguished. According to MacMillan and others 
(2001), success of entering the world of business people of an individual is strongly influenced by cooperation 
networks. Joining the networks by business people (in individual or organization level) helps them to know better 
the existing possibilities and access the necessary resources as well as to overcome possible business obstacles.
Morrison (2006) suggests a quite comprehensive explanation about what form entrepreneurship process. He 
indicates that the beginning of entrepreneurship process is conditioned by the following interacting with each other 
factors: businessman and entrepreneurship culture. Social, juridical, economic, technological environment of 
business emphasizes personality and personal features of an individual, which become evident through ability to 
notice possibilities, find market niches, risk, solve problems and make decisions, this way developing leadership 
skills, creativity, innovative thinking as well as leaning towards novelties. The last-mentioned features of 
individual’s skills expression constitute a concept of entrepreneurship. In scientific literature, entrepreneurship is
called a totality of person‘s skills or qualitative social feature which guides individual‘s abilities to the creation of 
added value as well as practical adaptation of natural and obtained (such as initiative, innovativeness, creativity, risk 
taking) features.
This in principle correspond functional attitude to socialization, which, according to Giddensas (2005), is a 
process, in which people can behave actively. In business context, active running is related to enterprise, business
activity and entrepreneurship. Knowing that socialization is a process of person’s involvement to public life, taking 
over its culture and social maturation, entrepreneurial socialization would involve of enterprise, as expression of 
forms of economic social collaboration in business environment (Table 1).
Table 1.Features of entrepreneurial socialization.
Nature of expression Features
Recognition of business possibilities Proactivity, opportunities observation, risk tolerance
Development of business strategy and its adjustment to 
market changes
Decisions making skills, innovativeness, changes control
Forming of business organization Teamwork, constant competence improvement, learning organization
Formation of organization culture Social, environment protection, economic responsibility, creativity, ethics
Since business is inseparable part of society life, from which society members expect not only material, but
public goodies as well, then, entrepreneurship of people, business activeness becomes the most important expression
of society life quality: the more people will be able to take over entrepreneurship traditions and successfully develop 
business activity, the higher life welfare will be. Proactivity, as internal value orientation, reaction to changes of 
internal and external environment of business and implementation of innovative ideas, establish favourable 
assumptions to notice the needs of newly forming users as well as fair and responsible their satisfaction. It is not 
enough to perceive changes for the development of successful business, it is more important to forma receptive to 
changes team and to master them. Formation of a team is a complicated process involving not only selection of 
employees with appropriate skills and competence, but the formation of relations between people in a collective,
general behaviour, moral orientation and organizational culture. According to Muljadi (2005), involvement of 
individual members in team would correspond the features of secondary, developmental, organizational features of 
socialization and would involve whole range of social processes taking place in business organization: teaching in 
labour groups, formation of organization values, setting and adjustment of activity rules, discussing of action ways 
and behaviour norms, development of public and labour relations as well as improvement of knowledge and skills 
necessary for business activity. Since on of distinguishing features of business is constant change, business as 
economic activity of society members establish favourable conditions to every person to find self-expression form 
and place. 
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This stimulates creativity and business activeness of society members. Business activeness stimulates every
business participant to adjust his behaviour to behaviours and needs of other players of business world, to take 
initiative and search for ways for development of competitive advantages. Thus, the most important condition of 
business activeness is creative power of a person. When starting business activity, every person or a group of them 
have to set up a particular new niche in a market. Enterprising people, driven by creative power, develop new ideas 
of needs satisfaction, initiate new scientific researches and technological processes, take up to realize new ideas, at 
the same time encouraging other people nearby to improve and be active. This way, business becomes not only the 
result of businessperson activity, but the field of public interests as well which can be defined as business 
socialization. The most important functions of entrepreneurial socialization are given in Fig. 1.
Proactivity Efficiency and 
initiative
Ability to make 
unordinary decisions
Gaining of 
competitive advantages
Fig. 1. Functions of entrepreneurial socialization
The main subject of entrepreneurial socialization is businessman, his behaviours and roles while starting a 
business, developing business ideas and implementing customer relationship strategies, integrating into the 
commercial society. Business development process does not only require the businessman to know the business 
environment, but to know himself and form his values. According to Drucker et al (Drucker, 2014) the role of an 
entrepreneur requires one to search for changes, identify and respond to them, as well as utilise them as 
opportunities.. Entrepreneurial socialization would involve the following several layers of relations between a 
businessman and business activity:
x businessman – businessman;
x businessman – business people organizations; 
x businessman – users;
x businessman – society.
Individual relationship studies between entrepreneur and business environment reveal the traits of businessman’s 
behaviour in the society. Moreover, these studies allow choosing entrepreneurship education models, to differentiate 
individual early stage entrepreneur’s possible behaviours. The individual relationship studies also allow developing 
entrepreneurship, as well as, entrepreneurship promotion programs. The theoretical studies of each of the 
aforementioned layers have a wide practical application.
2. Practical implications
Distinguishing of entrepreneurial socialization as an individual type establish theoretical basis and practical 
assumptions for the analysis of effectiveness of entrepreneurship stimulation means and entrepreneurship researches
in different social, economic, political and cultural levels. Regulations of „Europa 2020“ strategy stipulate for 
seeking of effective enterprise stimulation ways and means, where it is emphasized that development of creativity,
ingenuity and entrepreneurship must be involved in education programs. In addition, it is suggested to reveal the
skills of European entrepreneurship and ingenuity by using different means, implemented according to example
initiatives of a strategy “Active youth”, “Agenda of news kills and job places establishment” and “Innovations 
union” (COM 2020 final, 2010, ). The Act of Small Business of 2008 to Europe encourages the development and 
strengthening of entrepreneurship education. According to the principle 1 defined in the Act of Small Business
“Create an environment in which entrepreneurs and family businesses can thrive and entrepreneurship is rewarded”,
“interest in business and appropriate skills” ((COM (2008) 394, p. 4) must be stimulated. By this document, all 
member countries of the European Union are encouraged to take the following actions:
Entrepreneurial 
socialization
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x to stimulate reasoned by novelties and entrepreneurship youth thinking, involving in education program 
entrepreneurship education as one of general skills, especially in secondary schools;
x to strengthen communication with business community on purpose of establishing systematic strategies of 
entrepreneurship education in all levels (COM 394, 2008).
Knowing and understanding of peculiarities of socialization in business environment is particularly important for 
the representatives of small business. Economic stability of small business is inseparable from it and its business 
partners to receptivity innovations and social activeness as well as responsibility for activity results. Problems of 
economic vitality and profitability are relevant not only to life quality of the owners of business, but to the life 
quality of families of employees, consumption level and purchasing power as well. However, another tendency is 
identified amongst small business entrepreneurs. They do not provide sufficient attention to communication and 
collaboration, which is a “limiting factor“ when mastering new technologies and implementing investment projects.
Conclusions
In the context of scientific researches, socialization is described as a process of acceptance of moral orientation 
and behaviour norms of society, becoming of a person (individual) a society member. Values, life provisions and 
actions in concrete culture form in primary socialization; while in the secondary socialization, also other social 
groups involve in education process of a person (individual), in which values, behaviour norms, roles and models
form and on their basis knowledge, values, provisions and behaviour are taken over.
In a context of social environment, scientists distinguish separate types of organizational, cultural, political,
positive and smart socialization, expression of which is identified in the levels of individual (having occurred in 
different circumstances with different impacts and requiring different behavior) or social group (under influence of 
factors and changes of organization environment).
The main features ofentrepreneurial socialization according tonature of expression (recognition of possibilities, 
strategy development, adjusting to market changes, formation of organization culture) are the following: proactivity,
possibilities, risk tolerance, constant competence improvement, learning organization, creativity, team work, social
responsibility, etc., which establish favourable assumptions to every person to find self-expression form and place in 
business like in economic activity of society members. The main important functions of entrepreneurial socialization
are the following: proactivity, effectiveness and initiative, ability to make unusual decisions and gaining of 
competitive advantages. Distinguishing of entrepreneurial socialization by a separate type provides theoretical basis 
and practical assumptions for the analysis of entrepreneurship stimulation means and enterprise researches in 
different social, economical, political and cultural levels.
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